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Launch party for the Cooperative Capital
Fund was a great success

	 
On October 19, 2007 a unique celebration brought
together over 100 people from all walks fo life to celebrate
the launch of the Cooperative Capital Fund,  a new initiative in co-op equity. Cooperative members from Boston
and beyond   including worker-owners, food co-op members, and housing co-op residents converged, compared
notes, and shared stories. Investors, friends, board members
and allies attended the reception held at the Episcopal City
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Cooperative Fund of New England is a nonprofit community loan fund founded in 1975. CFNE provides loans and technical assistance to cooperatives and nonprofit community-based organizations unable
to access traditional financing and support. CFNE is a U.S. Treasury certified Community Development Financial Institution (CDFI). For more informatin see www.coopfund.coop or call 1-800-818-7833

